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- f8S CAKBX Of A OBEAT
txrtm. -

' rw Tnrk Tinier If one of the
,' younger of the areat," reputable ,'ew

York newspapers. It la Just celebrating

iu Wh birthday. The Commerdal Ad- -

. Terttoer Is 1 year old, The Evening

Poet win be 100 years old on November

16th. The Bun to yean old, The Her- -
"

aid K, The Tribune 68 and The Journal
of Commerce tt The Times, however,

while coming along a, little later than
one of these, haa had a history of use-fulne- ss

and honor equal to any. It has
Just reason to take the pride it dws in

its honorable career. With its Issue t.f

G7;c Tapp - Lonrj Co.

THE WEATHER MAN SAYS: FAIR TO-DA- Y

The Big Special Sale of
uS'The iStock of the

Charlotte Carpet M f g'

Company j&

Will Soon Begin at the
Department Store.

. We bought this entire stock last week at a consid-erabl- e

discount, and much under manufacturers'
prices.' It is all brand new and consists of the very '

best goods of the kind made. There is in the stock
beautiful lines of Carpeting, consisting of ; :

Axmnster, Moquett Velvet,
Wilton, Brussel, iSavonnerie,
Ingrain, Oriental Dagerstans,

of the kind you throw before the chair, the hearth or
in the hail. . : : : : :

Rug's.
Turkish Oriental, English Tudor, English Acme,

Ax minster, Moquet, Smyrna, Animal Skin, Matting. '

Art Squares,
Stair Fixings.

September J5 it published a supplement
reviewing the history of the paper. The
cover design is an exquisite piece of

work and the supplement contains, be-- "

tide the story of The Times itself, much
interesting history of New York Jour--- ;

Balhm. and is illustrated with many

pictures of the great editors of the
' past, Henry J. Raymond, the elder

James Gordon Bennett, Horace Greeley,
'

Charles A. Dana, and other noted fig-

ures tn Journalism. In addition to the

supplement, there Is a fac-slml- of the

first issue of The Times, a
little paper, which, In compari-

son with the modern newspaper, look
' like thirty cent. The most Important

" piece of news in It is the acu. int of a
fugitive slave riot in Lancaster county,

Pennsylvania, served up under a slm-gt- e

head and following three and a half
columns of dry news from Europe, but
which, having Just arrived that day by
the steamer Europa, was considered the

- Important news of the day and wu

V given the best position In the paper.

The only attempt at a "display" head
"

was that over the batch of European
news and this caption was general and
indefinite and was In no proper sense

- an index to the news that followed it.
Fifty years ago the art of "serving"

. news In an attractive wv by
tive headlines was evidently unknown.

Several articles in this old paper will
. be of particular Interest to-da-y, In view

of the series of international yacht
I races in progress. The America had just

captured the cup from the champion
British yacht the lOOguinea trophy
which has remained orfjthls Bide of the

' water ever since. AJtanmunleatlon to
the editor of Tne'fcopaon Times upon
American and English yachts Is

reprinted, it u a comment upon
. -- th. defeat of the English yacht

by the America. "We have been
beaten," It says, "signally
ed on our own element. Our yacht
squadron, so long masters of the Solent,
hitherto victorious in all sea fights, are
completely routed, and I had almost
aid, put to flight. In conclusion, 1

have only to express a hope that we
shall not degenerate into the vulgar
Imitation of our victor, a course in
which we shall always be behind him,
but arouse ourselves to apply more In

j asked. If returned to C. K. Hooper, Ccn
irai iioiei. .:

EXPERIENCED book-keepe- r. Young
man desires position In city; best

of references. Not afraid of. work.
Would like any kind of position leading
to advancement C. E, care Observer.

FOR RENT New dwelling, will be
te'compleUd October 1st; gas, hot and
cola water and all modern conveniences
throughout. Situated second door from
West Tenth, fronting Pine, directly by
car line, Apply to owner, $12 W, Tenth
treet.v; .S'-"- 'i :' ii "v;;- v

IF TOU WANT to buy an up-lo-d-

surrey, stanhope or buggy, with cush
iona or pneumatlo tire, call on Char'
lotte Hardware Co., or write for cata
logue. i ' r

THE Exposition will
close October Slat Those who have

not yet visited this marvelous wonder-
land are reminded that the time is
growing short. In order to permit every
citizen in the territory traversed by its
lines to take this trip, the Seaboard Air
Line Railway haa placed In effect a
rate of practically one far for the
round trip to Buffalo and return, tick-
ets on sale September Srd to October
20th, Inclusive; tickets good to return
within 20 day from date of sale. This
liberal concession should meet with a
hearty response on the part of the trav-
eling public, and many will doubtless
avail themselves of the opportunity of
attending this last and largest of Na-
tional Expositions.

WANTED Board and room In private
family, by young couple. No children.

Address "0," care Observer.
: :,

: .
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MisiiilofliL

New,

Up-to-D- ate

-- Millinery.

AU the season's
1 & t e s t Novelties
in Millinery, i s x

Everything New
in Ladies' Hats.
Stylish Head-we- ar

on exhibi-
tion now : i $

24 W. Trade street.

OPERA HOUSE,
Only One Night !

Tuesday, Oct, 1st
Mr. Felix Blei has the

honor to present

OLIVETTE,
The leading

Magician of the world
nd his company of

EUROPEAN

ENTERTAINERS.

Prices - 25, 50 and 75c

Reserved seats on sale at Jor
dan's drug store Saturday morn
ing at 10 o'clock.

OPERA HOUSE,
Just One Night 1

Wednesday October 2.
TLe Play That Has Made

Millions Laugh.

Alvin Joslin.
-F-ULL OF

Comedy, Sensation, Realism

and Clever Specialties.

180 Laughs in 180 Minutes.
SPECIAL rRICE3for this day

and date only 10, 20,30
and 50c; no higher.

Reserved seats on 'sale at Jor
dan 's drug store Monday morn
ing at 10 o clock

We Always

Have...
A complete line of rings In stock-Any- pilrf

you want plain, tt, chased,
or any dnlgfi. rou mar wnt . If we
haven't jmt what you dealre we. taa
make It to order 03 short notice. Re
member ua when you want t flag.

V

whs on the eve of the French itevoiu
tlon of 1M0 tt.at the conductor of the
old "Journal of Commerce" bought and
eutiliwd a small, swift scnooner,
named after the paper, and sent her to
cruise at sea, in .order to intercept
DAeket ships and bring in the latest in
telllgence. This was the first news boat
of any size in America, and the enter
nrlse, was regarded by its contempwa- -

r es as naicuious ana ruinously expen
sive. The result vindicated the wisdom
of the conductors of The Journal of
Commerce, and the other papers were
forced to Imitate its enterpriser Nw
was this all: In ISM The Journal of
Commerce established a horse express
from Philadelphia to Now York with
eight relays, and by this means pub'
lished the proceedings of Congress and
sll other Southern news one nay in au
vance of IU contemporaries. The other
papers established an opposition ex
press from Washington to New yorx
whereupon the proprietors of The Jour.
na) of Commerce extended, their relays
to Washington, so that they regularly
beat the government express 2Wiours,
It was In an understanding about the
collection of news between the old
Journal of Commerce and the then
young New York Herald that there was
formed the nucleus of the Associated
Press, of which the editor of The Jour
nal of Commerce became the first presl.
dent. -

The Observer wishes The New York
Times as brilliant a future career as It
has enjoyed In the past.

The press dispatches have recently
noted the gathering of Orltlsh warships
In the Persian Oulf. The trouble sems
to be that the Turkish pasha at Busru,
some time ago attempted to land an
expedition at Kowelt for the purpose
of putting do(wn one of the petty insur-
rections common on the Arabian bor-

der. In doing this he was deterred by
the British ships clearing for action.
The Turkish government protested t
Oreat Britain that It considered the ac-

tion unfriendly but the English govern-
ment contends that It considers Kowelt
under tha jurisdiction 'of one

an Independent sheikh, and
that the action of the British warships
in clearing for action was necessary to
preserve the peace of thij region adja
cent. The attempt to land Turkish
troops was repeated the other day
with similar action by the British
men-of-wa- r. And thus the matU-- r

stands. Turkey has recently had a
falling out with France. Now she is
coming under the displeasure of lip-

oid friends, the English.

The most strenuous efforts have been
put forth to discover a'ny confederates
thnt Czolgosz may have hnd In his as
sassination of'Presldent McKlnley, but
without result. It begins to look as if
there was no plot but that Cxolgosz
acted entirely upon his own Initiative.
This, however, Is, as far as we have
ever heard, an unprecedented thing In

anarchistic effort. It may be that an-

archists have acted without prompting
by or confederacy with, other anarch-
ists in the prist, in the history of nota-
ble assnslnallons, but we do not recall
any Instance.

MeKIN LBY'S 8CBOEONS.

Blgh BnUh Authority Bhow That Tbslr
Treatment Was Without raalt.

In considering the reason or reasons
of the fatal Issue we may leave out of

consideration the bullet Itself; where
It was lodged-i- t could do no liarm, and
time and the patient s strength would
have been wasted in searching for It.
The injury to the kidney also appears
to have been of but little moment and
need not be further considered. The
damage to the pancreas was probably
unimportant, though It has been sug-
gested that pe of pnrureatl"
Julce"may have caused, or assisted In
causing, the ."gangrene" of khe bullet
track iescrilxMi in the accoiint ot the
necropsy. Tills is hardly likely, as the
"gangrene" was found also In the
wounds of the stomach wall. The peri-
toneum and the wounds of the stomach
remain to be considered. There seems
to lie r evidence that at any time
was there any and this was
contlrmed by the absence of leucocyto-sls- .

the blood having been examine
several times during the imiient's life
It does not appear from the account of
the nwwpsy Hiat any b ietei lolnKlml
examination whs made of the peri-
toneal wall or fluid. Still, we sh ill
probably mt be wrong In iuh liming
that na peritonitis was taescnt. The
etnpfy condition of the stomach pre-
vented extravasation occurring, at
least to any great extent. Tile uoutul
In the stomach wall were sutui 1 with
a minimum of delay, and apiwretitly tin
leaving occulted.

How shall wt account fiv the "Rnn-grene- "

of the margin of ih.. wound.'
There I no need to suspect any isils-one- d

bullet, ami the supixmiilon that
!such a bullet was usd was probably
due to the fervid imtifflnatlon of a

rn.t unwilling tn pile horror
upon hoirov. It is by no menus rare to
find alter revolver wounds of the atom-;Pc-

wall that but little attempt at re-- '
pair Is made. This is to fe attributed
In part U the patient's general state.
The pathological condition has been
met with lefore and will doubtlessly
often occur again. Suigery does all of
which it is at present capable. Th
wound is carefully sutuied and the
lierltoneal i.tvlty Is aseptic, anil jvt
healing docs rot oci tiTj The bruised
gastric wall has not sitiAcltnt vitality
to wowp and It makea no effort.

The fayorablc prognosis which was
put forth ut Hist was so far justified
th.it in som? msts recovery might have
followed, but the Istuie hardly comes as
a surprise. The Injuries were terrible,
the patient was no longer young and
the circumstances were such as to pro-
duce, even In a man of Iron courage,
the maMmum of shock. If we may
venture to criticise any portion of the
treatment we feel inclined to suggest
that the feeding by the mouth was
somewhat In excess of that which Is
usually considered advisable. But
while we say this we know that to the
brilliant surgeons and experienced phy-
sicians sround President McKlnley's
bed there may have been Indications for
the bolder treatment impossible to be
disregarded, in short, on a careful
review of the whole case we feel Justi-
fied In saying that surgery did Its best:
the sad result is to be ascribed to the
lack of vitality of the tissues them-
selves. -

. KlUftd Artr 40 Tmi' Mrrloa.
Belvldere, 111., Sept. 30. On tho last

day of his forty years' service as sec-
tion foreman ' for the Northwestern
Railway and within a few hour of the
time he had set to quit work and re-
tire on a pension, George - W. Davey
was killed to-d- ay by being struck by a
train. - ...

j& Linoleums. j&
Oil Cloth, Rubber Mats, Cocoa Mats and Matting.

Home Decorations,
...

Such as Couch Covers, Table Covers, Domestic and
Foreign Novelties in Natural Wood and Bamboo. :

j& Novelties. j&
In Tabourettes, Indian Stools, Pedestals, Cheval

Glasses, Cloth Roles, Umbrella Stands, Piano Seats,
Porch Chairs, Table Covers, Couch Covers, Screens,
Hassocks, Fancy Wool Dusters. : .: : :

Antique Armor Decorations
for Den, Hall or Club Room.

The number of "Hindoos killed by
snake bites in India tn M9 was greater
than England's total losses through the
Boer war. The offlclaj statistics Just is-
sued show 21,169 douths from, snake
bites.. - i - '

The total number of death In India
from wild animals that year was 27,585,
the highest since statistics have been
collected. Tigers killed 899 human be- -

inra. while 98,687 cattle Were destroyed
by different animals.

Eighteen thousand, eight hundred and
eighty-seve- n wild beasts were slain and
83,291 poisonous reptiles,

II
Th A&ttt for the brinirlnir tn trial nf

Mra. lion ln. charrcd with thi mnrW
of James S.,Ayres, the young Michigan
oensns clerK, m tne Hotel Ken more. In
rtasmngioD, was yesieroay nxed for
wovemr;

tjtvia fickormmv Goshen Tnil- - "A
Witt's I.llfle Iilun uvar henSJ
me double like other pills, but do their
work thoroughly and make me feel like
a coy," certain, morougn, gentle, u,
II. Jordan & Co,

People's Column.

10 Cents a Line, 8l Words to thm Uit.
LADIES' WANTEDv-- To do easy home
. work. Salary $20 per month. Apply
witn stamped, envelopes
for particulars to Mrs.Mattle McKeown,
Fort Lawn. S. C.

RED SPRINGS RECORD wants a good
printer.

SEE the beautiful new style Brussels
rugs, M2, for only $15, at Andrews Fur
niture & Music Co.

RELIABLE FIRM wants capable man
.to manage branch office, taking direc

tion Of business; salary 1.500 and liber.
al commission; good references and $600
cash required. Address Box 356, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

FOR SALE-Remin- gton No. 7 type-
writer. Used very little. Apply to

Carolina Clothing Co.;

WANTED Ladles for pleasant, profit
able work at their home. Light work.

Salary $15 per month for the year. No
money required. Bona fide offer. Write
for particulars with staimpted envelope.
Address L. S. B Auburn, Ga.

FOR SALE My modern resi
dence, centrally located. Call or ad

dress Dr. A. L. Petree, Charlotte, N. C.

GREAT STOCK of carpets, mattresse
and rugs at lowest prices. Andrews

Furniture & Music Co.

WANTED At once, a man thoroughly
competent of taking measurements of

rooms, cutting and making carpets. No
one need apply who is not competent.
ir out of town, wire salary wanted per
week, jso time to write. The Tapp-Lon- g

Co.

WANTED A surrey cut under and
rubber-tire- d. State condition and

price. X. Y. Z.

WANTED Book-keep- er and stenogra
pher, by a manufacturer near Char-lott- e.

Address "Manufacturer." care
Observer. "

WE CAN SUIT any and all prices on
carpets," rugs and mattings. You do

not see the best if you fall to see us.
Andrews Furniture & Music Co.

COAL Domestic and steam coal. We
are headquarters for all fuel for the

coming winter. Standard. Ice & Fuel
Company.

W. M. CROWELL gins cotton for 20c.
per hundred.

FOR SALE OR RENT Our property,
210 West Second street. Yarborough &

Bellinger.

WE ARE the oldest and largest dealers
In coal. Standard Ice & Fuel Co.

NEW FALL STOCK of wall papers
now coming in at Andrews Furniture

& Music Co.

FOR SALE House --fiiTd lot, corner
Brevard and Sixth streets,

house; lot. 99x198 feet. Apply to W. L.
Hand at J. M. Scott & Co.'s.

NEW HOUSE for rent or sale, on West
Tenth street. Best neighborhood. All

comfort and conveniences. Apply 701

North Tryon street.

WANTED Position in North or South
Carolina, by graduate In pharmacy, in

years experience, sober. Industrious and
well recommended. "Pharmacist," care
Observer.

FOR GOOD FLUMBINQ 'phone H. T.
Miller to give estimates. Bell 122a,

WANTED At once, a man thoroughly
competent of taking measurements of

rooms, cutting and making carpets. No
one need apply who is not competent.
If out of town, wire salary wanted per
week. No time to wTlte. The Tapp-In- g

Co.

BEAUTIFUL STOCK of ready-mad- e

mantels, tiles and grates, at Andrews
Furniture ft Music Co.

HOUSE FOR RENT Corner Tenth
and Church streets. Good neighbor-

hood. Apply 701, North Tryon street.

WANTED At once, a man thoroughly
competent of taking measurements of

rooms, cutting and making carpets. No
one need apply who Is not competent.
If out of town, wire salary wanted per
week. No time to write. The Tapp-Lon- g

Co.

CHICKERING, KNABE Ivers ft Pond
and Weyman pianos. The best made

at Andrew Furniture & Music Co.

FR SALE. Suml-week- ly newspaper
in live North Carolina town; good

circulation,' cylinder press for printing
paper. Also 'job plant and

business, with two Gordon presses, 14x
I!' and 8x12. 221 Inch Paragon paper cut-t'- f,

perforator, etc., with liberal supply
of type. Easy terms; Address B, care
observer.

CURE that headache harmlessly and.
pleasantly with Hicks' Capudlne.

Nothing else like It."

WANTED Board and1 lodging for one
week. State best rates. Address X. Y.

Z.. care Observer.

DODD will ell car Kentucky horses at
Cochrane'! stable on the 17th ot Octo
ber to the highest bidder. . '. ,

LIFE OF WM. McKINLEY. with ma-mort-

by natlon'r prominent men.
Ijrge. Fully Illustrated. ' Extra terms.
Freight paid.' Credit glven.' Blr pny
for quick work, i Outfit ready. Free.
Send lthtents for postage; Zelgler Co.,
21S Ltfeust street, Philadelphia.- -

ORPHR.your winter aupply of coal
Xrom the Standard Ice ft Fuel Co..

A 'petition for J, S. Crenshaw's parJj
don was circuiaiea nere eBitrruay ing
was signed by a large number of people.

The social committee of the T. M
n A mM luat rttirht and nmd ar.
rangements for a social to be held one
week from triuay nignt. e ,

Miss Lemlv. who was burned" to
death in Winston-Sale- m yesterday af
temoon, was a devoted friend of. Mrs.
H, cv.Eccie, or tnis city.

Notice has been given by the mayor
thnt'. thn rtiv win sen at auction., on
the 5th and th of November, it prop
erty on Murehcad street and the bouu

There was a mistake. It Is ht

that the guinea pig and Manager dray
and the magician will be at the opera
house. Above all irarist upon the pro
duction of that guinea pig. y

- The hearing in the case that in
volves the fight between union painters
end the employes of the Tapp-Lon- g

Company, haa been postponed until
morning. The public here Is

exceedingly Interested Jn the case and
its result.

Owing to Miss Thomson's continued
illness, the kindergarten Will be closed
for-- the remainder of this weeK. Wora
will be resumed Monday next.

A civil service examination for clerks
and carriers In the Charlotte postofllce
will be held November 20, 1901.

The first meeting this season of
the Pleasure Club will be held this af-
ternoon at o'clock at the residence of
the presldi'nt. Mrs. J. A. Solomons. It
Is, requested that all members who de.
sire to retain their membership in the
club will plcuse attend tho meeting this
afternoon or communicate witn tno
president

Capt. Z. B. Vance, who Is In charge
of the recruiting stations In this city,
stated yesterday that last month two
men enlisted at Charlotte; zv at Astv- -

vuie: seven at ureensDoro and 22 in
South Carolina. The number" of re-

cruit has ben less each succeeding
month since the establishment of the
local recruiting ofPce, yet it will prob- -

ably be kept here after Captain Vance
leaves for Manila, in December.

-- Col. R. h. Abernothy, Who stopped
over In Chnrlotte last night on his re-

turn from Hlvcr Bond to his home at
Occoneeohce Farm, Informs The Ob-

server that If the authorities or tho
dtlaens are really In earnest about try-
ing to- - build the bridge at Roxscll'g
ferry over the (!atnwba river, on th
old Lincoln rood and will show their
purpose In substantial way, he will give
$1,000 to the cause.

IMEB8UNAL.

The Movements of a Namber of Peopl- e-

Visitors and Others.
Mr. P. D. Sampson returned from tho

North yesterday.
Mr. F. Brevard McDowell and his

niece. Miss Rebekah Chambers, left
last night for Baltimore, where Miss
Chambers will enter Miss Carey's
School.

Miss Sarah Lilly Wolfe left yesterday
morning for Atlanta on a visit to Mrs.
Chas. Moody. From Atlanta she goes
to Sparta, Oa to visit Miss Sue Lamar.

Mr. D. Byron Mostcller, who has been
In New York city for nine years, has
returned to Charlotte.

Mr. W. T. McCoy will leave ht

for New York city on business for his
furniture establishment.

Mrs. L. Banks Holt and her daugh
ter," Miss Mattle Holt, of Oraham, are
In the city. Miss Holt will enter tne
Presbyterian College.

Misses Margaret and Eugenia Bar- -

rlnger, daughters of Dr. Paul Barrlnger,
of the University of Virginia, arrived
last night and are visiting Mrs. Rufus
Barrlnger.

Mr. R. 3. We tmore, of Wilmington, is
in the city.

Mr. Kdgnr Allen, of Rockingham, is
at the Central.

Mr. John I'. Flannagnn, of States-vlll- e.

Is In town.
Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Blnnd have re-

turned from a visit to McArtenvllle.
Mr. J. C. Smith, of New ton. Is at the

Buford.
Mr. W. II. Gardner, of Shelby, Is in!

the city. f

Mrs. B. S. Slele nas gone to Norfolk,
Vn., to see her daughter, Mrs Armond
Myers, who Is 111.

ARLINGTON ARRIVALS.
Arrivals at the Arlington last night

were: J. F. Friday, Oastonia; J. F.
Mlsenhelmer, Salisbury. Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Dalton, Mocksvllle; Mrs. T. AV.

Brown. Cleinsunvlllr; W. O. Lcgg,
Greensboro; '. t'. llargrave, Ixlng-ton- :

It. P. Sunders, Martinsville. Va.;
John B. Hromell, Macon, Oa.; H. A.
ChappeU, Raleigh, and Miss Marie
Bland, Keith.

BRITISH PLAN NOT LCUAU

rrof. WMtlaka Declares Against Putting
Hoera on Trains to Stop Wracking.

Ixmdon Dispatch, 2Sth,

Prof. John Wcstlake. of Cambridge
Imw rnlverslty, a well-know- n author-
ity on International law, referring to
the mu (piestlon of the
rlKht to nut Boers on trains. In South
Africa with tin- - object of preventing
train wrecking, declares against It on
the following grounds:

Annexation converted the Transvaal
and Orange River Colony burghers into
subjects of King Kdward. Those who
are living pciuvahly under his govern-
ment are not governed by the laws of
war, but by those of the land and Great
Brllnln claims their allelnnee, as was
proved In the arrest of Dr. Krwuso, th"
former Governor of Johannednirg, on
a charge of treason. Therefore to put a
peaceable on n railway train
as a defence would la? the same as di-Iq- k

it to a natural-bor- n British subject.
If It Is suggested to take the victim

to the concentration camps a dilemma
arises. If they are free to leave the
l amps they are within the category of
persons who have accepted the King's
change of status by llvimr peaceably
under the King's government. If they
arc not free the British have no right
to assume thnt it Is their option, if
they had any they would have so exer-tise-

it as to make them still enemies
of Great Britain.

Apart from the legal point, even the
Germans did not put the French nota-
bles on trains without giving notice,
which Is dlfllctilt to give to nil the scit-tere- d

bunds of the Transvaal and the
Orange River colonies.

STRIKES A RICH FIND.
"I was troubled for several years with

chronic Indigestion and nervous debil-
ity," writes F. J. Green, of Lancaster,
N. II., "No remedy helped me until I
began using Electric Bitters, which
did me more good than all the medi-
cines I ever used. They have also kept
my wife in excellent health for years.
She says Elot trie Bl'ters are Just splen-
did for female troubles: that they are
a grand tonic an dlnvlgorator for weak,
run down women. , No other medicine
can take its place in our family." Try
them. ; Only Cue. Sat Isfaction guaran-
teed by Burwell ft Dunn Ox

idependently than hereto the resources
of our science and skill to the attain
ment of that superiority in ym-h- build
ing which we have hitherto fancied we
possessed."

An extract from The London Spec
tator says of the defeat; "Off one of
our great naval ports the shipbuilding

' , of England has been challenged by an
alien vessel and defeated totally. It is a

, remarkable Incident and not satisfac
tory to the national pride. We may find

Fine Japanese and
Chinese Matting'.

It all amounts to the greatest selection of furnish-
ings for the house that was ever exhibited in this city.

The Charlotte Carpet Manufacturing Company
conducted the only exclusive carpet and House fur-

nishing store in this city , and there is not an article
in this magnificent stock but what is new and came
direct from the factory at which it was made. : :

, , solace in the fact that it is due to acci-

dent."
An accident, indeed, that has not

been righted in half a century! Will It
be this year?

, The first editor of The Times was
Henry J. Raymond, a man wfio wus
singularly fair-minde- d and independent
in a day of bitter partlsanry and wlio
has left the imprint of his character
and genius on American Journalism.
The Times acknowledges that the near-
er it has approached to the high stand-
ard set by Its first editor the better
newspaper It has been. Thom; familiar
with New York journalism will rcim-tn- .

ber that its motto is, "All the news
that's fit to print" and The Times has
lived up to It. It Is one of the cleanest
and ablest of modern newsitaprrs and
it is reassuring to think that papers of
this high Idtal still rind a field for tf-- ,

fort and service to the public. The
Times, now under the control of Mr.
Adolph B. Ochs, who also owns The
milaae'phla, Pa., Hnd The Chatta- -
nooga, Tenn., Times, is enjoying a grat

This will Undoubtedly
be the Best Chance j&

Housekeepers have j&

Had in Many Years.
In fact a similar opportunity was never before

offered in the State to buy magnificent goods at es.

: ; : : :

The stock is now being moved to the

Third Floor The Carpet Floor
of the

jp Big' Store, jz?
It has yet to be straightened out and properly dis-

played for inspection. Just as soon as this haa been
done the aunouncement nf the grand sale will be made.

Keep Your Eye on
This Space.

Watch for the announcement. ; The bargains will
, be many and phenomenal. : . :v ,

ifying degree of proierlty.
The greatest' achievement In the notn- -

ble career of The Times was its suc-
cessful warfare on the Tweed Illng In
1870. The paper In this conflict for jus-- "

' 'tiCe.and good government was led by
- the Jate George Jones. It staked Its

very existence on the issue, for, so
v powerful had Tweed and bis gang be- -

' - come, they would have undoubtedly
found means to accomplish the ruin of

. , the brave newspaper had It not suc-- ,

ceeded. In driving them from power. It
' - was one of the most creditable and

services ever rendered by a
' , newspaper,.-;- ? , .

lh commenting on The Times
The New York Journal of

Commerce gives a bit of ' interesting
newspaper history. It says::

, The Times In IU retrospect remarks
"f , that the lessened Importance of discus-- i

loh and the increased value attached
' v,

Xjhe Tapp - Long Co,
- to the collection, and presentation of

news is the most notable phase ot the
' newspaper evolution or this veneration
As a matter of fact, the news rivalry of

, i years ago was in some respects
fr than it is to-da-y, though it took more

von


